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Origin of Q. K.
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r sencU the following sketch of " the ori
; ginofthe use of the letters "O. K."
whieh,hetates,yras furnished him per-- f
.sonaliy by James Parton : ? i ; ,

.
: ;While at Nashville in search - of : int

Tteiial for his historj? Mr. Parton found
-- among the' records of the eourt of which
General ; Jackson ,had been judge a
great many legal documents endorsed
40. B." which meant "Order record-- .

"ed, but ..often so scrawlingly written
that one could easily read it as O. F.

fvlf Major Downing" noticed a bundle of
r papers thus marked upon President

Jackson's table, documents, perhaps,
. from his former court, in which he still

had interest, it is very easy to see how

RAT.KtGH, N. 0.
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NORTH STATE MUSIC CO.,
: - ; . lUleUh, N. C.

J- - D & R. S- - CHRISTIAN

GROCERS
RICHMOND, Va.

Prompt atlrtitiott lo orkr ami .ot

clk ( t U Alt ANTKKD.

--iOt-

Tlavlog returned ti Laulsbcrj. for
tbe purple of prictklnj my jToree-ilo-n,

I most respectfully oRer my ter-vic-es

to the puWic ia '
; EVERY OEPATTMENT OF

DENTISTRY.
. Bela? a gradnxte ol the IlalUmre
Collego of UKNTAL SUIMirUtV.
with an active eifcriencn of Nineteen
years, I do not hesitate to-- Guarantee
'Satisfaction iu : ;

; EVEItY rPARTICULR.

My office l furnished neatly onl
with an eye to (lie privacy and com-ortof- mv

ruitieuta. Mr ivicea aro
egulaied in accordance with the -

HQTlTinpf an SJroTMtv rsTwrnpT.
Uiuu. iuuva aua kuaiuii -- i iuwj- - i

ARTIFICIAL TEETH

a specialty:
. Natural teeth extracted and ArtlQ

cial teeth Ii.serlid before ptttienU
leave the fSke.

tQr AH farm producfl UkenJa cx-chau- ge

for Dcutal work. -

A part of your pairouago la respect
fully solicited.

-
'
' , Very Tcrectfullr.

' , ' - JJru IL E. Kino,
lfentiat.

PATENTS.
Caveati and Be-issu- es se?nrel, .

marks regisUred, and all otbr '
causes in the l'atrnt Office and before tbe
Court promptly aud carefully prosecu-
ted. "

Upon receipt ot mtdel or sketch of ion,

I mace careful examination, and
adie to pntcurability freef eUarr.e.

.l my ofiice directly acrou from the
Pateat fle and being iu personal-a- t

tendance there, it i apparent thai I hare
sjperior for naking promt pre-
liminary searches, for the mwre vigorous
and successful preution f applira
tions for patent: aad fwrattending to all
business entrnsUd to m care in the sbor.
tct possible time.
. Fees moderate, and ei elusive attention
given to patent basinrs. Information!
advice and special references sent ou re-
quest. .

J. TL LITi ELL,
Solicitor and Atty in l'atrnt Cans.

AinXtiTO, D. J. .

Orr.4-,ii- e V. S l'atcut Oflice
Mention this Taper.)

ALLEN & CllAM

iiAcniMiii-- a and ro usdvyulx

TLEJUU, X.C.

Driers Far Special Hsciincrj

cf. tTeryDescrlnUoa Sdicitsi.

ENGINES. B0IEI13,

INQ.PULIXVS ON II AND

Oil MADE TO OPDEL.

g of all kind PrnipMy at-tend-

to on short Notice. '

YAltBORO & ALSTON

Tonsorlal Artists.
LouisBcna, n. c.

Fhop oa Naih Street, near the Times
office -

- 50,000 pounds ofearly cured prim-
ings wanted In exchange lor tobac-
co sticks and baskets. The tobacco
will be taken loose without gradr
Ing, only the trash thrown out at

cents per pound if cured-- , bright
and delivered in IHgh Point Uur
Ing the month ofAugust 1889.- - Ad-dres- s,

V. H. Snow, Bupt. Modem
Tobacco Barn, ITigh Point, N. .C.

Having fully demonstrated dur-
ing thelast two years that " tobacco
leaves cured separate from the stalk
posessa marked superiority over
the stalk cured leave both for
chewing and smoking, the Modern
Barh Company, of High Point,
now propose to sell to planters the
BEST W IKED STICK

the world and take the waste of
their fields for pay. . We will make
the sticks the length to fit your log-barn- s,

which can be fitted np with
conduit and ventillutor and direc

tions given with each purchase bow
care your Dnmings We want

only the EARLY : QltOWN mild
eve, fromrwhich we are now a.

manufacturing the
BEST SMOK NG TOBACCD
thf United JStatei, nt excepting any

known brand. Our Tobce-- ' ha lea
Nitrates, less' Nicotine, less "cffensive
properties then anything 114 the smokiug
line in thi country, not by reason of our
knowledge of manufacture, hut by reason

.the tuDerior - manner dy rhich the
Tobacco in cured. The leaves are CURED
WHEN TUEY ABE 1UPE, they are
cured in a continuous current of K&rified
Air separate from the Ftalk. Our biands
are MUuKoXi kauxm iu. 1, anti inu z,
and DIXIE DARLIN. We havo large
quantities of the Wire Cured Leaf Granu
lated, and are m7 ready to supply the
trade and challenge the worla;to produce
its equal. 'AddreM -

W. Ji. fcuNUW,
High Poixt, N. C.

P," S. .Primings vary in price as lo
quality, from C to 35 cents.

B IiA CKSM ITII IN G
I desire to return my thanVa to nir

many patrons who have given me - there
patronage for 18S3. and earnestly ask a
continuation of the same for 1889. I am
sure I trill be able to dt better in the
future, '"'he times are hard and prices
verylow. Those who have horses to be
shod call on me. I will guarautee Satis
faction in every particular. Prices low.
If you navs ahorse that over-reache- s, cuts
his ankle, stumbles, has corns or the nar
row iieeis, call and see me, and il
guarautee satisfaction. Do not forget
that I am prepa? eu to repair guns, aud
bnvetallparts such as hammers, tubes
sc. - Jiecuuuy, - -
v

.

'
:. Anthony T. Xeal.

Adminislrator's Wotlce.
, Ilaving this day qualified as Adminis
trator of John Winsum, decent ed, all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
the said John Winston, . deceased,
are " Kereby notified to : present the
same to me on or before the Cth aar of
April 1S90, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery, and all persons
iudebted to said estate will please settle
at once. N. Y. Gcllby,

Adm'rof John Wiuaton, dee'd.
April 1st, 1880. ., . .

Commissioner's Sale- - .

1 " By virtue of power given me in a decree
made by W. J. King. Glerk ot the Superi-
or Court of t ranklin county, on the 25kU
day ofJnne 18S9, in a special proceeding
begun on the 13th day of Jklav iS9. in his
Court for the sale of land for partition,
wherein F. C. Ilolden, guardian of lici-i- .

II olden, a lunatic, is plain tiQ and J.
Bailey and Mrs.' Lucy W. tiailey, his ife,
are defendants, I will sell at public aue
tion to the highest bidder, at the court
house door in Louisburg. N. C, on Mon
day the 5th day of August, 1889, at 12
o'clock m., that tract or parcel of land
lying in Freemans township, Franklin
county, near the town ot Youngsville, be
longing to the said Uenj. Ilolden and
Mrs. Lucv W. Bailev as tenant in com.
nion, adjoining the lands of J. B. Allen.
1. II. I IU9'tlll aim u. v. M lu&iuu, uu
containing 29 acres.- -

Terms of sale: A cash, balance at for.r
mouths with 8 per cent interest on de
terred payment. -

This 27th day of June ISS9.
T v : F. 8. BPKUILL, -

- ' l v'- - Commissiouer.
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S 3 NOTICE: i -
By virtue of an execution- - Vendi

tioni Exponas' ismied from the Su
perior Court ofT Franklin County,
in favor of Geo. P Burt, plaintlif.
ccalust J. B. Powell, defendant, I
shall tell to the highest bidder for
cah at the "Court - House - door- - In
Louisburg, cm Monday ti e 5lh day
of AuRtwUv 1889, all;, the lutetent
that J. B. Povell has in one hun-
dred and 7. twenty seven" ncres of
land, lyiug in llayenvllle township,
Franklin - County, adjoining the
lands of Jiities Godson, 8. P.
Green, and olher, tn . Buflalo
Creek. BaH Interest being" ue-eve- uth

nf the tract llntb f tui the
heir- - of Mrs. Luvenia - Powell, In
Ihe Solonian land. 'u. :..j

:. To Butisfy. raid executions and
cue.s."; i: :' .';"''' ''

- ,H. C ICkarnky, Sh'fl. .

LouUburg, June 20Ui '80.

5-T- ca Gotten Gin Sc:!:5,CG0

After ten years exclusive sale, can now be
otosiaed of ail "9 rneclats and Dealers in Medi
cines. It CUttJ&tsKe doucc-ik- w siniprY neips
bnt CURES LIVER COMPLAIAX,
Biliousness and Dyspepsia.. .

Is a strictly vegetable preparation and wffl. 6
CCItE Halabia. and all Milikui troables.

Dr. 8. H. Wise, of Boston, Ky. savs :
"Hare practiced medicine 15 years, and finalio
equal to Hcbbiwb as a Liver Iiegnlator."

- Dr. W. A. Baker, of Madison, Fla., says :
WA bottle of Hbrbixb is worth mora than
$UX) worth of Quinine in any family

.Acting on the Liver in a different way from
any other medicine; it is a positive core for
Chronic Constipation and is cheaper than Pills.

- Its peculiar composition is snch, that we
guarantee to enre any case of Chills and Fever
or Bilious Fever with obo bottle;

It costs bat 75 cents and each bottle con-
tains over 40 average dotes, mnktog the cost
less than two cents a doee. Would yoaaxk
for cheaper medicine ? It is not a cure-a- ll . Bnt
will cure any Bilious or tftvUsa
rial Complains. Masufactured by -

The ZZexrlslxxe Co.
(Successors to Wm.CondelJJ U Louis, Mo. in

er's Magazine;
Harper's "Magazine is4he most u?e-- a

i.,,;r.,l I" r:-1;- " to
tractions of1889 will be a new novel
an American Storv, entitled Japiter-Lillls- ,'

by Constance F. WobUon,
of Shakespeare Comedies

by E. A Abbey : a serifs of articles on in
Kus-ia- , illustrated by T deThul?trnp
papers on the f'onuni -- n of f Canada
and a characteristic senal by. Charles
Dudley Wsirner; three Noregian
Studies,"! by' Bjorastjerne'Bjornson, of
ilh.strated by J It Weguelm, etc. The
editorial departments nte conducted
by George W illiam Curtis. "NY illiam
Dean Ilowells. apd Charles Dudley
Wurner. -- ;

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
jv1". . per tkab: . ;

Habpeb's Maoazixk $4 00
Haepek's. Wy;KlY - . 4 00
Habpeu's BAzar .

4 09
Habpek's Yotwo PR'-'pl-k " 2 00
"Postage free; to all subscribers In

the TJuited States, Canadavor Mexico.
The volumes of the Magazine begin

with the numbers for June and De
cember of each vear. When no time
is snecified. suLscriptions will begin
with the number current rat; time of

.recciut of order. -

; Bound volumes of TTarper's Uaga- -
. . . .. - . X

y.inp. lor - three rears drck, ia neai
-- cloth bindins. will be sect by mail.

Dost-nai-
d. on receipt of 63 0a per vol

ume Cloth cases, for binding, 50 els
each by mail, post-pa- 5 u. .

Index to Hanger's Magazine, alplia
betically, malt:cally, and classitiod,
ior volumes 1 to 70, inclusive. irom
Juno' 1850, to June, 1884, one vol.
8vo. cloth. 84 00

ltbcnittances should be made by
Tjopt-officemon-

fv order ot draft to
avoid chanceof loss. ; v:r

New? pa pers are not to copy this
advertisement without th express
order of Harper & Brothers,

- ; ..' '

C ; HaBpeb& Bbotiters,
- :;;v:';': rv- - i'ork,

Harper's --"Weekly.
- ILLUSTRATED.

" Harper's "Weekly has a well-esta- b

lished place as the leadinsr iUnstrated
newspaper in Ameriau The fairness.
of its editorial .comme-U- s on current
politics bna earned for It the respect
and cpnndenre of all imparv'al read
er?, and ti e variety and excellence of
its literary content, which include se-

rial and short stories by the. best and
most popular w rif er , fit it for the pe
rusal of people of. the "widest ranie of
testes and pursuits ' supplements are
frequently provnieci, and no expense
is frjmred to bnng the hi :hest order f .

arustic ability to bear upon the illus- -

tnition ot the changeful phases of
home and foreign history. vA new
w( rk of fiction Jrom the pen of Wil-
liam Dean Howells, and one by Caut.
Charles King, will be among the lea!- -,

ing features of the Weekly for 1889, :

HARPER'S PERIODICALS- -
- ,: . Per Year: -

.v
TTabpers Wekklx . $1 CO

HaHPEB's llAOAZLNE : 4 00
'abpkb'sBazab . 4 00

Habpeb's Wxtno Peopi e " 2 00
Postage free to all subscriber in

the United states, Canada, or Mexico.'

The Volumes of the Weekly hesin
witlr the first nnmber for "Jannary of
each rear. ." W lien no time U men- -

ltioned. subscription will bemn with
the number current at tirae of receipt
ci oruir. . .

r-- :. ": . --. ,.

Bound volumes of rTairer,a Weekly
for three :years-- l ack, : iu neat;cloth
binding, win be sent by roan.-post- -'

pa;d, T4by express, free of expense
(provided

,
the freight does not exceedtl It m

oBe,aouar per volume;, tor $1 00 rer.
volume. ; . -

Cloth cases for eah volume. "... suila
ble fnr mfjing, will Le aent ly mail ,
post-pai-- j, on receipt of tl 00 encu.

Jtpm:tt;incea sbould - be rcadc . by
po8t-orac- e money' order or draft, to
avmd chance of loss.' :'

;

urn ndl tn rnnvllii, nA--
verii8ement without the express order
oi lirotbers. c

Addiess: : -
: . ' , y

t i . IlAltPER & BROTHfTPS,
1 ' "

BlVElvYS FEED
BTiVBLJilS.

V o have Ieaseil the -- T-rr ll Sial.le?
m l tiis ',uur. we wui er.u avur u. a.

"uohiind.W-.th- nuM e withgool cn- -
viivaiiies." . II good horta and bug;
'4ie,';ndattentlYe"drisera will plfase
the unblic. w- are del erinim-- tbt l

hail be d. ue. Ais-- o vre aro prei arnd
to ta;e c re t hiuc, ; and the v rv
best attention s'i:t! I h$ gi en Ihni.
f. an pr'paru to do all kiud of

Laviug cured a f.rt cla-- s

. Iray 10 tiie pupe. dive us u

-

MlV-lC- .

Mai 3 and Female.

The-Fal- l Term begins August Cth 1S9.
This Actmy is nituated in one of the
finest secfjons of the State. The iudwe
luenta oflcred are second to none. With

healthy location, thorough instruction,
and without the evils of town, better
Academie advantnecs can not be found. -

. ( TEllMS:
Primary Course . $10 00
Intermediate Course ' . ; - 12 oO
Advanced Course . 15 00
Languages (each) -

. ' 5 00
Music (with um of instrument) 12 50
Board - ' $7 00 to 8 00

Hoard and tuition must be paid month-
ly in advance. Pupils prepared for col-
lege or the active duties of life. "

- W. O. Dvrs, Pr!nc!pil
i '; - fctall-s- , N..

HUlt'IVJlUllU
I have opened a Blucksmlth Shop

on Nash St., down by the branch,
and am prepared to do ALL kinds
ofwork in that line. Hone' Shoe-
ing a specialty. All kinds or Iron
repairing - doue at short - notice.
BPECIAl. PBICE3 TO AlXIAKCTE- -
men- - ' - Helped! ully, ; ,

Geo. W. Cox way.
Louisburg, K. C. .

LAND FOR SALE- -

I offer for sale mr plantation lying ou
the South side of Tar river and Withm a
half mile of the town of Louisburg. It
contains seven hundred and five acres and
is well watered and heavily timbered. The
whole property ia offered for sale, or it
rill be sold ia paret Is to suit purchasers.
Those wishice to bur are referred to ins,
Joan 21. Kvtnu
Thoinus White, ui8hnrg N. C.

MNA W.RUFFIN
Dee. 15.1883
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MUTUAL BENEFIT

NEWARK, N. J.
Policies imn-forieitrtb- ln after

two Antiutl Preuiiums. Dividend
I c$In wilh the 2nd Annual Pre ml

'nm. - . i

lPAY:i HE L.MIGEST DIVI-DEND- S.

IT GIVES THE MU5T LIBERAL
. . CONTRACTS. 1

IT ISliELIAtLE AND STRONtJ.
IT P ACES A - DEFINITE CASH
, SURHE.NDEU VALUE IX

THE FACE OF ITS
POLICIES.

LEXrs itOXEY TO ITS l)LI-C- Y
HOLDLKS AT C per cent

It j?ives . extension oIV Insu-
rance in case yon are unable to pay
the premium after lh 2nd unnual
preiuium. It pufn the whole con-
tract in tho fuie of its rxilicle?, so
the Insurer can see, at ony . time,
tiie value of his policy. Ko other
company docs this. A4sets Jany.
1st, 18S7, S4l.87y.223.33. Don't ln-- i
tore elsewheio . be foro e'tnoitnin
the contract offered by this-comvm-

ny. It. will du Oxattly what it
promises. Average A u'l Dividends
paid fduce 1SC9, 32 9 10 per cent. ,

: Gjco. S. B AKKB, Agca. -
Louisburg, C.
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NEWELL' HOUSE

W. II. O. Ne a--i ix, Trop.

Frank'.iuton, X.C.

GorilF.tie. rteAsant room.. po--
liteitVAitti.
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MEDECINE
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. W. H. FUBM&N Jr

D r u

f a punster .could, imagine it "O. k: or .

e vol! korreet."
k -- No doubt Seba Smith, who wrote un

der the nom de plume of "Major Jack
Downing'? had much to do - with; creat
ing the impression that President Jack- -
so l was unlettered and illiterate, where-
as many existing personal letters, re--I
ports, court opinions and state papers.
show to the contrary. He lived before
the day of stenographers and ; typewrit- -
era, and yet carried on. a voluminous
correspondence. Hundreds of personal
letters to old soldier friends are stall pre--
served as heirlooms in the South and
his handiwork is numerous in Washing-
ton. - He was evidently a rapid penman
and made greater ; use ofcapital letters

V than is the present custom, but mis--;

spelled words and stumbling sentences
; were few and far between. Portland,
Oregonian."

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Sluloh's-cur-e. We guarantee
it For sole at Furmau's diug store. - icbuoh's consumption eure is sold by us

n a guarantee. It cures 'Consumption
For sale at Furman's drug store. ?

- ,
' Shiloh's Yitilizcr is what you need fo

cousti nation, loss of uppetite, dizziness',
aud all symptoms, of dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per "bottle. For sale at Fur-ni&n- 's

drug store, . v x
; Croup . whooping congh and Bronchitis
lmmediHve relieved by.Bhiloh's cure. For
sale at Furmau's drug store.- - , -

.

Catarrh cured, health aud sweet breath
secured, by Shilob's" Catarrh Eemedj-- .

Price 50 cents.. Nasal Injector free. For
sale at Furman's drug store, k V 'i -

Sleeplessrniglits, made miserable by
, that terrible tough." Shiloh's cure is ; the
--remedy for it. 1 or sale at Furman's drug
store.

The Czar refuses to visit Berlin '

BUCKLEY'S ; AUXICA SALYE

The best salve in tLe world for cuts,
bruises, srre8 ulcere, ;; salt rheum,

, fever ' sores tetter, chapped '. hand;, ;

ehilhlains, corns and all skin eruptions '

and positively cure, piles, ' or no pay
required.;. It is guaranteed to give

' perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box; --

For sale lly J. B. Clifton.' -
: ' '

A noose bureau Thematrimo
niai agency.' . . .

:;
.

r; C:

BRBEXj. Dillardj; druggist? at
Aurora, Mo., sayst UI sell a great
quantity of S. S. S. for. Scrofula,
Eczma, . Itheumatism, and other
blood troubles, . and" have "never
heard of a case of failure to cure.

Pimpixe, blotches and eruptions
on the skin evidence the fact;, that
the bloody is An. bad ' shape, and
these symptoms show that nature
is trying to throw ff the impuri-
ties, in which elfurt she should be
assisted" by a reliable vegetable
blood remedy, as if Swift's Specific.

Mb. John B IlARBisON, of
Springfield; 111.; says that he had
blood trouble for quite a tiiue; his
tonsils weroswolen, eruptions over
his hands and face, followed bv ra

. ralvsis.of the face which was all re
lieved by Swift's Specific, and af
ter the lapse of fceven years there
nas oeen nasigu of the. return - of
the disease.

OvkR four years ago Swift's Spe
ciflc cured ;me of a troublesome
eruption which covered my shouN.
derp, --back and limbs. This -- was
after J had teen treated by six doc-
tors, some of whoui thought I nev-
er would get well.

"
- . Sherman Tex. ;;

High-bre- d peopic--T- he Bakers. .

A figure of speech The talking
doll.

BulTst Bairt Syrup
Facilitates Toothing Prf oy SS eanf
sdat druggist. Regulates the Bowels!

Day's Horso Y
POWDER

Frsrents tunc fevrr and
. cures Ulsteiuper.'.i nnurtd
in each puck age. i For al fey all dMi)ers. Tryltl

1
For the cure of -mm Couhs.Colds.Crou.

Hoarseness, Asthma,
Whooping I incipient

I . uon--y

Bronchitis, Bum pt ion,
and for; the relief of
CJonsumptive persons.
At druRpristSi, 5 cts.

Main Street Louisburg, N. O.

DEALimiN.

DRUGrsSAND
AND .

E7ERIIHIHQ DIlfAliTKEPf IN i FIB3T3L133 D2D3 SI J2E

BUIbTS SELECTED GARDEN SEED

AU the Standard Patent Medicine3
11 a.D C.CG3 A?t d CuxtxcAuiroR Paracitir-noy- a x Hrmxx.tr
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